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Much has been said and written about this gorgeous plant lor over a hundred )iears. Little.
ifanything. has been documented about growing its seed.

IhadoriginallyobtainedaspccimenfronracollectorinQueenslandinthciatcl9T0s(as
Cani.\trltm leopardinum) but lost the matur;ng clump to a renegade bulldozcr whcn a nctv
area lbr a new greenhousc u,as being cleared. Finally, alter many years of scarching,
about ten years ago a replacement 'leopardinum' was found from my good friends, Garry
and Angela Flemming, rvho live a lew hours to the south- lt \\'as pottcd and well fertilised
and responded by bloorning in 2005/6. Derek Butcher had writtcn a dctailed historioal
and taxonornic articlc on this planl in 2003 (easily accessed on thc Brorneliad Cultir.rr
Register at http://rcqistrv.bsi. org). including infbnnation irom the examination of
flou'ering plants in Califolnia and New Zealand, with thc eventual conclusion that the
plant conforms enough \vi|h Wi tockia giganlca, to be listed lrs Wi1lrockia

'Leopardinurr', a cr.rltivar of I,l. IllgdrTled. Nothing was mentioned aboul the lhcl thet ;i
self-scts sced. ho\.vever. This lact must havc bccn observed at some time ;n the century or
so since its horticultural debut. 2006 must have also been a good yea( fot Wltrocki,t
as I also sarv some W. 'Leopardinurn' blooming to the nodh. in Queensland in tlrc
collection ol'Mike Symonds. I also found out latet about one to thc soLrth onentioned
below) and rny W. superha and 2 forms 01 W. qathilorn^' 

^lso 
bloomed.

While photographing the blooming inflorescence, I noticed many ants visiting the
flowers. Time passed, until an inspeclion ol'the infloresccncc revealed many swollen
seed capslLles - could thc ants have been the pollen can icrs? Whether these inadveflently
translerred pollen or another selting mechanism was at pla),, I do not know. though, with
so marry pods, I suspcct the latter. When ripe. the sccds were squeezed out, cleaned with
the kitchen egg bcatcr and dried. (Hopelirlly the mcss was cleaned up belore ,ny lvife
tbund out!) With berry lruits, ripe pods can oftcn be identified by being easily rcmoved -
just a gentlc wiggle and they pop out. Some also change colour, especially to purplc or
red. Usually, in cultivation, the progen)' will bc hybrid, but, when there ate many pods,

the chanccs are that the seed rvill be self-sct by one process or another.
Brucc Dunstan. "seed raiser extraordinairc" and I germinated the seed and grew on the
seedlings. His grew at lnanJ, times the speed ofmine! The unifbrmity ofthe seedlings, his
large and mine small. as consistent as cloning, indicates that t4lillloctla'Leopardinum'is
indeed a species and a vcry stable one at that. Around the samc time, Garry and Angela
also bloomed a plant and also grcw on much of the self'-set seed fiom it. When compared,
the batches ofseedlings looked identical.
During a trip to Europc in 2009. I noticed sone lovely large specimens ofwhal looked
like the same plant in lhe public display at the Berlin Botanic Garden. Ihese were
la'elled lfitlrockiti giga tea x (:ani'!rum lintlenii\at. roseLtm- Ther'e was also a plant
that had bloomed, with the same purplish. flat, somewhat sunken inllorescence,
confirming rny suspioion that this was also Witlrockia 'Leopffdint m'. It wasn't close
enough to chcck for swollen seed pods though. According to the records. the plant has

been in collcctions in Europe lbt well over a ccntLrry so it is not surprising to ind it in a

vcry old botanic garden.
For a long lime this plant has remaincd quite rare and dilllcull to obtain in Australid,
hou,ever, with the knowledge that it can easily be grown liom self-set seed, it shoLrld now
become ,nore availablc. Rumour has it that some Kiwis havc also had the same



cxperience reach;ng the same conclusions. I am, however, unaware of a seedling plant
having yet bloomed, though the largest seedlings should be maturc enough to be ready to
reproduce. I imagine tlrey will lookjust like mum and just as bealLtilul.


